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interesting comments on 

iness view of conditions 
seem to be puziiling many 

_ at this lime are made in 
.dustrial News Review this

following article "Kco-
m e t h i n B ~ . i  it .Kcuired to

o vould be interesting to a 
•r of our readers, who are 
ring what influences are 

7- ly affecting business at a 
«hen conditions appear to

I „ much better.
I a n s ,  o r  estit

I proi€^■t put it mildly, the busi-
>Utlook today is extremely 
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the one hand, it is pre- 
that this winter’s domes- 

mmerce will be the best 
1929, with retail sale.s in 

bnes perhaps exceeding the 
time figure, (in the oth- 
iness lead(‘rs are serious- 

turbed—and many of them 
ainly pes.simi.stic as to the 

.  of future events.
_is anomaly is easily explaiii- 
*'or, in the view of execu- 
the short-term outlook is 

ibie, and the long-term 
k is bad. Puri'liusing pow- 
ip, farm Income is at a six- 
high, consumer goods are 
g rapidly. Yet the unrest 
rope, the tangled political 
.on at home, Including the 

of more government in 
.'•s, the apparent certainly 
jher taxes, the prospect of 
nore serious labor disturb- 

and the nervou.snes.s of 
ty investors and speeulu- 
ire retarding factors, 
everyone knows, the stock 

‘t took its biggest drop in 
a few weeks ago. Values 

pr below their spring and 
summer levels. And while 

lock market is not neces- 
1 an accurate barometer of 

business conditions. it 
pretty closely reflect the 
of finance on both big 

mall levels, and represents 
, capital and re.serve spend- 
ower. Explanations of the 
varied, and disclosed the 

ed schools of thought now 
.stcnce. Stock market offi- 
ascribed the collapse as 
due mainly to excessively 
regulating by the SEC,

I has largely eliminated 
lative operators who in the 
,'ould be trusted to take up 

of the slack in thin mar- 
Government officials, such 

C  head James Landis, who 
ecently resigned to become 
of law at Harvard, defend- 
i regulatory policy, intimat- 
at still more stringent reg- 
n may be- necessary. 
Mr the Landis' point of 
is right or wrong, such a 

' evidently ha.s a dampen- 
ifcct on large industry, 

far as the [lolitical situa- 
-0  is concerned, all is chaos.
* lent Roosevelt’s sweep 
A d the country, in the view 

tst commentators, is design, 
give him a chance to meet 

«e  people, to use his per- 
ity, and to enlist public 
rt in his campaign against 
mservative wing of his par- 
The president, as he has 
in almost so many words, , 
w envisioning a “second I 
Deal" which involves still 
•r enlarging federal au- 
y, new and restrictive leg- 
Mi dealing with business 
.ces, notably in the field 
iges and hours, and a les- 
•I of the power of the fod- 
judiclary. There is still 
that a special session may 
lied late this full. And it 
lown that the administra- 
will present an ambitious 
inclusive “ must’’ program 
j the swond session of the 
congress, which convenes 

anuary, including reintro- 
m of a supreme court 
ing” bill.
'idence is not lai king tliat 
itooMvelt's popular follow- 
las diminished—the Black 
Klux Klan disclosures are 
ps the most serious blow 
IS received. But it cannot
XkNTINVEO ON PAOK 4)

Invaders and Chinese 
Fight Fiercely in the 
Shanghai Area

SHANGHAI, Oct. 5 '/R; — 
Shrapnel sprayed American 
marines today when Japanese 
bombed mills across the boun
dary from the International 
Settlement. The marines 
evacuated.

Chinese and Japanese 
fought fiercely in the Shangha 
area. Machine guns mowed the 

! JapaiV'se down like ten pins. The 
j positions were unchanged.

Japanese claimed to have de
stroyed the Chinese air fone.

In Geneva, the drafting com
mittee of the League of Nations 
advisory group agreed that the 

i sicnatoi'ies of the nine-power 
I treaty, including the United 
1 Slute.s. should b<‘ inv ited to meet 
: to examine the far eastern situa
tion.

It was understoiid the league 
agre^  on China’s demand for 
other action be.sides thos*> involv
ing the- treaty which guarantee.s 
China’.s integrity.

Mn and Mrs. J. ^ . 
Reeves ()bser\ e 
53rd Anniversary

VIOUTORSOF I MANY ITALIAN 
TREATIESARE BOMBERS ARE 
SCOREBBYFB NOW IN SPAIN

Must Be Positive En
deavors for Peace,,
He Says |

Tw o Possibilities Are 
Seen in Grave De
velopments

CHICAGO, Oct. 5 —Pres
ident Roosevelt bitterly ar
raigned aggressor nations be
fore the bar of world opinion 
tfxlay and calle-d upon peace 
loving countries to join in a 
"concerted effort” to restore 
international tranquility.

Withholding any definite pro- 
pe als for an internat.onal con- 
ference or invocation of peace 
pacts, the president asserted in 
(iedicating the bridge here;

There must be pcsitu e end« av- 
11- til pre-erv«- peace ' H* said 
that .America wa.s determiiu'd to 
--tâ  nut of war and would not 
remain aloof Irom th« :-i «-ffoit.- 

He mentoired m ration but in 
-oiir.g  "tT.' -• .iol.it.O'-: ■ : 
le --' it w.;- liiar T;‘-,>t ii«' rete:- 
red to the .Siiio-.Japar« s« confli« t. 
tin Meditenar.tan ubm.uine at
tacks. and the outside inteiter- 
enie ,n the Spanish war.

-o— - -----

The I'hildren and grandchil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reeves 
of Ci.sco met to celebrate their 
•SJrd wedding anniversary Sun
day, October 3. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reeves were marrii'd 53 years ago 
on Sept. 28 and came to Texas 
soon after. They first settled in 
Bosque county and later came to 
Eastland county where they have 
made their home since.

Those who attended were the 
two daughters, Mrs. U. G. Kinard 
of .Shady Grove community and 
Mrs. J. E. Ramsey, and Mr. Ram
sey of Carbon.

The following grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren also attended: 
Mr. and Mrs. Garner Kinard and 
children, Annell and Nancy of 
Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Caii- 
nady and children. Jimmie and 
Leona of Carbon, Mr. and Mr.s. 
O. A. Ramsey and children, Jim
mie and O. A. Jr of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Hallmark and .son, Grover of 
Flatwood community, and George. 
Garland. Gene, Gtllman, Gertie 
and Gladys Kinard uf Shady 
Grove community and Weldon. 
Noel and Bill Ramsey of Carbon. 
A daughter-in-law, Mrs. Charlie 

{ Harris and son, Darrel of Okra 
I and two sister-in-laws, Mrs. Min
nie Reeves and Mrs. Lcs Ora 
Reeves of Cisco.

THE FACTORIES . .  . ' —  * “ •‘ --WAi
Used by baseball’s big businessmen for manufacturing thrills are 15 huge stadia. (Both St. Louis 
teams use the same playing field.) The 43,000,000 Yankee SUdium in New York City is the largest 
and costliest. It has been home to six pennant winners, five world championship teams. Near it on a 
busy afternoon one can see 5,000 autos—plus taxis, street cars, and long strings of elevated and sub
way trains. Transportation companies keep in touch with the office to know how many extra cars to 
have on hand.
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Statewide Hearing 
on Proration Called

AUSTIN, Oct. 5 (A>)—Tlie rail
road commission today called ai!' . .. . . „  ,
statewide oil and gas proration ^ ê National kuigue. Ponder the

AP FVaturr Service Writer
Attendance at the 1936 World 

Series broke all records for a 6- 
game po.st-scason classic. The 
New York teams drew 3U9.924 
per.sons and 51,204,399. The larg
est crowd in series history, 66,669 
spectators, saw the fourth game.

From tigures such as these 
(most ba.seball statistics are kept 
secret by the clubs) is gleaned 
the biggi'st story behind the 1937 
World SiTies:—

The comeback of baseball.
The comeback, from the depths 

of the depression, ol the game 
that .some writers predicted was 
on its way out. The comeback of 
baseball to a seemingly impreg
nable position as America’.s No. 
1 spectator sport.

The year 1936 was good. Eight 
million per.sons paid to .st«e big 
league teams play. Of the 16 big 
league teams, nine made money, 
two lost, one broke even. Four 
won’t talk.

The year 1937 was better.
Why’.’ Well, baseball’s big busi

nessmen—the owners—believe the 
fans want, in order: (1) Winners; 
(2) close finishes; (3) personali
ties.

Did the tans get them’’ Look 
at the slugging New York Yan
kees. Consider the hairline finish

Dedication Plans 
Not Yet Finished

. rosters of most big league clubs. 
Who is behind the renaissancehearing for October 20 here pre

liminary to issuing a new order i ______________________________
fixing the production allowables.! (CONinNL’KD on pa«.ik u

Plans are sUll being \4-orkrd on for the dedication eernmoni*« 
for the $15.000 I .«bo football stadium preceding the cla-sh between 
the CTsco lyoboes and th«> Big Sprbig Steers on the urunarred turf 
of the stadium’s turtleback gridiron. The plans so far call for a
twenty minute program including^' 
a speech by a member of the 
school board, who will be select
ed in the next day or so, the 
principal address by Congressman 
Clyde L. Garrett, a review of the 
record made by the Loboes in past 
years of football competition by 
liennie Butler, and the Cisco 
alma mater, and other songs and 
marches which inspire the play
ers and arouse a patriotic enthus
iasm on the part of the rooter, to 
be played by the 70 piece Lobo 
band.

The dedication ceremonies, the 
fact that it will be the Loboes 
first home game, and that a new 
field will be initiated by two 
evenly matched teams promises 
an extra thrill for the spe< tators.
The Loboes, too. have high hopes 
of winning their first home game 
and dedicating their new field by 
a victory. A large crowd Is ex
pected to turn out for the cerc- 
monie.s and game, and the new

District Letter Carriers to 
Meet Here in Dinner Oct. 23

Bi'tween 100 and 150 letter car
riers of the 17th congressional 
district, wives and guests are ex
pected to attend a dinner at the 
Laguna hotel rcHif garden on the 
evening of Saturday, October 23, 
calk'd for the purpose of effect
ing a better understanding among 
the carriers and hotween thorn 
and public officials with whose 
duties their own have much in 
common.

Plans for the meeting were 
made at a conference between lo
cal members of the postal forces, 
representatives of the 17fh dis

trict rural cairieis as.sociation 
and officials of the Cisco chamber 
of commerce and of Eastland 
county at the hotel last Saturday 

Cong. Clyde L Garrett will be 
the principal speaker and a wel
come will be extended on behalf 
of Eastland county by County 
Judge W S. Adamson.

The dinner is sponsored by the 
17th district association of which 
J I Nalley of Trent is ehairman 
The local committee consists of 
W. L. Boyd, ehairman, and all 
rural letter carriers out of Cisco.

(CONTINL’» e  »N PACK 4)

Gunsight Was Host 
To Singers Sunday

One of the querries in Specs 
column recently was: “ What has
become of the old-fashion«xi all
day singings with dinner on the 
grounds’’ John Dill answers the' 
query by saying: “They have mov
ed their places of meeting from 
the towns to the country, where 
there is something to eat."

■Supporting this statement he 
told «>f two recent .Mnging 
held near Ci.sco. About three 
weeks ago there was a most suc- 
cesslul songfest held at Hodneti 
grove, south of Cisco, and last 
Sunday another big singing iiiet't 
was held at Gunsight. .\t both 
places. Dill said, there were a 
large number in attendance, and 
many prominent .singers. A splen- 

I did dinner was .-ervt'd at each 
stands which seat 4.000 persons j rn.-eting. and a most enjoyable day 
comfortably are expected to j;p r̂it.
filled by a far larger crowd than Among those attending from in 
have witnessed the Loboes m a Cisco, Dill said, were
home game in rei-ent years. 'Tliel ^^d Mr«. L. E. Robinson. Don 
business men of the town are be- ^^d family, Mr. and Mrs
ing asked to close their establish
ments during the brief ceremo
nies, at least, in keep;" ' with the

Chester Clark. .John Dill and fam-j 
ily and large delegations from Dan j
Horn and other communities in 

occasion and as a tribute to thei country were at Gun-'
team and the spirit of the îght 'I On the fifth Sunda.v in October! 

jthe singers will hold their meet-! 
! ing in Ci.sco he .said. 1

cation.

Rev. C. S. Moad Is 
Chapel Speaker Baptist W M S To

The Rev. C. S Moad, pastoi ol 1 Meet at Carbon 
the Twelfth Street Methodist
church was th«' speaker at ehatiel 
hour this morning at the west 
ward school. Rev. Moad spoke 
Interestingly on the feeding of the 
five thou.sand. Enrolled at the 
school is now 485, Principal O. L.
Stamey. said

The Baptist \V M S as.sociation 
will m«'et Wednesday morning at 
10 o ’chx-k at Carbon This dis
trict is composed of .Stephens, 
Shackelford and F-aslland coun
ties All Ciseoans are urged to 
attend.

Tlin Kl »I1 l‘ai *es 
f(^r Biji Spring:

The Loboes b« gan work in earn- 
«st yesterday afternoon as they 
started their first day ol training 
for their game with Big Spring 
n*'\i Friday. .■V.s the boys <x- 
pressed it, “ v.« wert really put 
through the pace,'.'’ Th*- team 
drilled until dark on fundamen- 

i tals. plays, and detense Coach

I Petty, who refereed the Easiland- 
Big .Spring game, knows just 
about what to expect and is drill- 

I ing his boys in a detense for the 
' Steers' method of attack 
I In commenting yt-steiday on 
Cisco’s chances to take the Big 
.Spring game, hi stated that the 

I Steers would outweigh the Lo- 
i boes, but after seeing them m ac- 
I tion against the relatively weak 
Eastland team, he had no fears 

I but what the Loboes could take 
¡them if they played as well as 
they did against the Yellowjai'kcts 
last week.

Last week s game, said the Cis- 
<0 coaches, showed that the boys 
lacked experience, especially in 
pass defense. Most ol the boys 

j this year are playing their first 
season of football and though 
mo.'t of them have the ability, the 
fact that they have been in only 
two real games hasn't given them 
time to catch on to all the tricks 
of the sfxirt The team as a 
whole has been improving, how
ever. in every game, said the 
coaches, and each prai'ticc pre
sents a harder charging and 
smtxnher running team.

This week's practice sessions 
are sure to see constant work and 
drill on pass defense and dummy 
scrimmage for the purpose of 
learning to cope with a passing 
team and to handle the ball 
smoother m their plays. two 
things the Loboes showed they 
were short on in last Frida.v’s 
game. Practice will be centered 
«>n liard .scrimmage for the great
er part of the week, it was said 

----------------o----------------

Baptists Summoned 
to Call New Pastor

meeting of the membership 
of the First Baptist church has 
been called for Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock for the pur- 
jvi.se of calling a new pastor to 
t.-'ke the pulpit vacated with the 
lesignation of the Rev. E. S. James 1 
tc accept a call to the pastorate | 
of the First Baptist church o f , 
Vernon.

It wa.s urged that all members 
of the church who can possibly do 
so attend this meeting.

Mrs. Oscar Wise of Moran was 
shopping here today.

ROME, Oct. 5 —Fascist
aviation circles disclosed to
day that Bruno Mussolini, 20, 

j son of the premier, accom
panied by the flower of Italy’s 

j bombardment eviation was in 
active service as a pilot for the 
insurgent armies in Spain.

Twenty-three of Italy’s best 
b«-rr.ber‘i were believed to have 
made the first raid on V’ alencia, 
Spanish government capital.

Diplomat.« believe that develop
ments mean either:

( 1 Mu.ssolir,! IS dete:mined to 
make an effort to settle the war 
ill favor of th«- insurgents before 
w inter

i2i He St • t more incr; it. ...der 
t. be in a better bargaining jjo- 
‘ .tion with F.ngland and France 
¡«rd. if he f:ndi t exjx>dicnt. to 
riig«-t,.>te ti.' w thdrawal of vol- 
unt- IT-

London diploma's saw tl-.c de
velopments ;;s a g: a\e new factor 
in the problem ot European jieace.

The situation was already in
ti nsified when British bomb. were 
tx'lieved to have sunk a pirate 
‘-ubmarir.e off Spam in vengeance 
loi the torpedo attack on a Brit
ish destroyer.

Cisco Oil Operators 
in Austin Today

.^mong Cisco oil operators in 
•Austin today to be present at 
publii- hearings of the house of 
the legi.slature committee on rev
enue and taxation are Charles J. 
Klemcr. J. H Reynolds. R. L. 
Ponsicr, J A Bearman and W J. 
Armstrong

Bills which would inciea.se the 
gros.v production tax on oil to 
from five c« nts to 25 cents per 
barrel are before the legislature.

PROTEST.WTS CONVERGE 
0 \  LFGIS1.4TIRE

AUSTIN. Oct. 5 i/Pi—Persons 
from widely separated six-tions of 
Texas converged here today to 
protest higher taxes. Delegations 
came in an effort to Influence 
the house taxation committee on 
bills proposing eight increases.

The committee agreed to give 
45 minutes to the opposition on 
each levy.

Show Rivalry for 
Hallowe’en Festival

Plans arc going forward for a 
successful Hallowe’en festival by 
the West Ward P.-T..A. Commit
tees are hard at work trying to 
make each show the best The 
proi-ceds will be- used as a supply 
fund and will be used by the 
teachers when and where needed.

Some of the worthwhile things 
that the funds received from this 
festival will be used for are beau
tifying school grounds, purchase 
of add«'d instruments for the 
rythmn band, purchase of mucK 
needed books for the library, and. 
a fund to buy supplies tor un
derprivileged children. Everyone- 
who attends this festival will b«’ 
helping a worthwhile cause and 
at the same time having a night 
of unusual and novel entertain
ment, it was promised. .*

Weather
-7 :5;-,----- 1 TEXAS' Fair

j tonight and Wed- 
nesdav.

. 4 ! WKST TEXAS: 
■ q Slign'ly cooler In 

'■'' the panhandle 
* and the extreme 

west tonight.
F.AST TEXAS: 

Slightly cooler In 
the northwest 
and the north 

COL DC R central portions 
WednM<iay.
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action of the Kentucky court may have 
st't in motion the machinery to arrive at 

this reasonable determination and it is hoped 
that th** supreme court will have an oppor
tunity til formally dispose of the question 
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OTH ER OPINIONS

Not Forgetting tlie Bell-Boy
Bv IRVIN S. COBB

The Stock Market Slump
j^OES the slump in stock prices on the New

IJF.RE are two good Hotel yam-
* * A Northern man wa.- stopping at a small hotel in .Alabama where 
he help naturally wa.- colored. One night after he had retiretl there 

came a knocking at his door.

York exchange to the lowest point in two 
year.s presage another depression"’ BusinessA Home-Owned .wid Home-Con rolled news

paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East-  ̂
land county, independently democratic in politics, j w ould  like to hear an authoritative

"Xo!” though many are acting as if they 
fear "Y es" is the answer.

SL^SCRIPTION RATES ONE YEAR . . .  $5 00

National advertising represen at.ves. Frost, 
Landi.s and Kohn, New York City; Dallas, Texas, 
and Detroit, Mich.

XpWashingtonDa îi^
WASHINGTON '>1 T ’ir dii* nr.

A survey of past markets show.s numer- 
i ous occasions when its barometric value has 
been valueless. That may very well be the 
case at present. Today the market is less 
elastic and liquid, due to stricter regulation 
and SEC policing, and to that extent its value 
as a susceptible indicator of business is les-

Entered as Second Class Matter December Traders and operators have in the
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the past form ed a cushion for  heavy selling, but 
act of March 3. 1879. I , . . . .  .T*u- »______________  1 now  under various restrictions, a very  thin

MEMBERS OF THF A s s o c l.A T E D  PRESS I market results, with consequent wide spreads

Any crrone.jiu statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon
sibility for errors in adiertising insertions beyond 
the price of the advertisement.

The A.ssociafed Pre.is :s exclusively entitled to ; betw een  bid and asked prices. Both declines 
the use for publication of all news dispatches cred- , , .. .. j
iTed to It or not otherwise credited to this paper I ances are accentuated.

"AATio i.s it?” he a.sked, sitting up in bed.
“ Hit’s me, bo.s.i,” came the somewhat cniitic answer.
“ Who’.s ‘me” ”
“ One of de bell-boy.s.”
“ What do you want at thi.s time of night?”
“ Got a telegram fur you, bo.s.s."
“ Oh. that’s It. Well, it’s not very important, I giie.ss. I"1 real it 

when I get up in the morning. Ju.st shove it under the .i.aor ’’
“ There was a pau.>e. Then, in a voice made .-harp by fear of losing 

a tip, the darky spoke:
"1 can’t—hit’s on a plate'”
•And here is the newer one-
A freshly hired bell-hop was .strolling through a hallway in a some

what pretention.s hotel, whi.stling loudly a.s he went. Turning a romei 
he met the manager.

"tVhat the devil do you mean by that infernal noise?” demaniie.i 
the irate manager.

“ Paging a dog for a guest.”  replied, with magnificent presence of 
mind, the lad.

iAMrnr^ Newt PpRtort«. In̂ .)

and also local news published herein.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

ln Christ Jesus yc who sometime were far ofl. 
r : i  made nigh b> the blood of Christ . . . Peace to 
.vou which were afar off, and to them that were 
n.ph. for ihr.'Ugii Him we both have access by one 
.•l..'i ;■ the Fdther.—F.pb i. 13, 17, 18.

Si^eak, L,i:d. f,r  Th> servant heareth;
Speak pe,»c = to my anxious soul,

,\t.d help rr. ■ to feel that all my way- 
■A.-e under Thy control:

That He who cares foi the lily.
■And ht*ed- ’ he -parrow'.- fall.

Will tenderly lead His loving child,
F r He ni.id - and luveth all.

— HARRY CORNWALL.

Pe tce e 
lip- Bri ,K-.

. ryw er. <)me> b> believing—Phil-

The reputation achieved by the market | 
a.s a barometer is due in part to the fact that j 
corporation heads and big stockholders, 
aware of changes in their own industry, may- 
buy or sell in advance of the general public, 
thus creating a trend before industrial news 
is made public. But ttxlay “ insiders” who 
make profits in their own company’s stock 
within .six months must remit such profits 
to the company itself. This tends to elimi
nate such .stock operations.

.Among probable causes of present sell
ing have been fear of a federal tax on the 
reputi d S8.000.000.000 of foreign “hot” money 

i in the United States, which might cause 
j heavy .selling of .securities in which that 
1 money is now invested; fear of declining 
! trade due to the neutrality policy; caution in-

Ass'n to Pay 
93 and 87 Cents 
for Peanuts

Child Labor Amendment
!>' 'SSIBILITY that a ruling of the Kentucky duced by rising living costs; an unusual labor 
“ court of appeals that the child labor situ.Ation and expectation of further federal 
amendment proposed to the United States regulation of business; the decrease in the 
constitution is dead may go before the su- ste*-! industry's backlogs, curtailment by a 
preme court gives prospect that some defi- ' number of cotton, woolen and shoe concerns 
nite and sensible determination may be* made due to falling orders, a disappointment trend 
of an issue which has persisted in coming re- in building, and prospect of increased taxes, 
peatedly before .state legislatures despite Offsetting factors are the administra- 
constant reji*ctions. More than one-fourth tion's solicitude over business as evidenced 
of the states have rejected the proposed tn- a favorable credit policy, an optimistic 
amendment and have certified their rejec- automobile industry now- about to go into 
tiens to the secretary of the United States, f^u stride, a good though somewhat declin- 
In spite of this fact, however, the proposal ing margin in industry as a whole, a record 
continues to be brought before these legisla- level of electric power output, continued 
tures. Oppo.sition to the amendment does gams in retail trade, moderate inventories, 
not have the opportunity to bring it again wages and employment in the manufactur- 
before a legislature that has accepted it, al- ing industry near 19‘29 levels, the largest  ̂
though its opponents have been able to call farm income since 19'29. |
it up again and again despite rejections. Whili* u period of trade recession is lik<‘-j

The South wc.*-tcrn Peanut Orou- 
ers association will pay 93 cents 
[HT bushel for Number one farm
ers stork peanut.s ami 87 cents for 
number two a.s soon as the asso
ciation begins operation within tlic 
next few days, according to W. 
B. Starr, president. Mr. Starr 
advises that the.se prices have 
been approved by the secretary 
of agriculture.

Number one |>canuts contain 70 
per cent or more sound meats 
while number two contain 65 |m*i 
cent to 69 per <ent sound meats. 
Mr. Starr also advised that with
in a few days locations of bonded 
warehouses, where buyers will be 
located to buy p»*anuts, will be 
announced. ,

Directors of the association met 
Thur.sday. Sept. 2. and changid 
their membership plan from one- 
half cent per bushel per peanut.s 
produced to seven and one-half 
cents per acre per peanuts grown. 
A membership drive will be held 
in F îstland county October H-16 
for the purpose of enrolling grow-; 
ii's in the a.ssociatlon. Key pea-|

III

The Literary 
Guidepost—
By JOHN SELBY

19,18 f.iiir prosram devr.rd by the 
(icp.irtmcnt of agricultiii. .,nd 
repre-ent:.tl\c- of the industr> 
propos,*- to brill- t.iimei- into 
compliance by oftering a sort of 
bait in-tcid o ' whipping them 
into lino by t.ix.ilion

Douhti : ■ .l■'lor•.t■. t)!’ !i:*-, o that
many farmer.-, won t i ome in un
der tho (ilm. hut will go heavily 
into tl'.e produnfion ot ca-.h crops 
whic!-. tile administr.it on i.- try- 
T.g to contiol If U’.t'.i ..nould hit 
a year of nmh prii* . their l.iigi 
acrc.igi- would hving them far 
•nore th,.n t'o ,;i.voin.mei.t hount\ 
offered foi- I ui tailing crops 
How It \lorks

The deparfmen' has computed | 
the .11 reagf it estimati-s should 
he plant» d t" sU|iply an ample 
crop of e.ich major commodity.

' .ind yet not produce a surplus to 
h(oi’ down farm prices

If the farmer doesn't like his 
quota, hi* I an stay out If he ac- 
ce[)ts if, he gets benefits. In the 
1937 pu»gr.«m if h»' cr,niplit*d half 
wa.v. h»* received half benefits. 
But if a farmer steps over the 
line by an acre in th» 1918 pro
gram. he will los»' benefit pay
ments for several acres

Take a com farmer with LiO 
•acres of tillable land The count.v 
committee m.iy assign him a quota 
of .50 acres of <orn. which may 
be more but probably will bo 

I-hghtls li 'S than his averag»*i

quota 
f'o r i, 1 

|>o-r*d tor . 
wheat and 
short in h, 
■■»•rvation 

Till.' m.<>
■ iveritg»- ,
¡aimer m i.„ 
with quota 
ome honk,'- 

dungs Ih; 
cultim- ‘ :- 
taught hin

•A
:n_
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who war;' 
tieorge Vl 
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Park are 
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STORK

.Andrew .larkson: Portrait of a 
President." by Marquis .lames; 
iBoobs-.MerrilL S5).

plar'mi Th»*n if mav assign him 
.» quota i f 6<i a» rc- of oth»’ r "soil 
depleting crops -'jch a- wheat, 
iwe. oats .tnd barli'v That li'nve- 
ill ,icr»*- hi* mus! plant to “soilj 
. onserving" » rnp'. such as alfalfa

LONDON 
made 163.867 
Wales in the 
thi.s y»*ar- 6n 
»■orresfionding 
thorities atti 
Jiros |)»*ritv

ilL- i '

For .some day.s. this department 
has been on safari, and the pillow 
book, as it weie. has been the re
maining volume of Marquis .lame- 
great biography of .Andrew Jack- 
.scn. The book i.s long -better that- 
than 600 pag»*s. There is a deal of 
information w;thin it- covers 
which may not excite many read
ers. Bu' the .Sight ol so we'll- 
studied a biograph> in these da>.- 
is something tu tell one's children 
about.

This volume b»*gin.s w.th the 
tightening of the Henry Clay 
quanel. and Jacks».ns f.r-t p:esi- 
dential campaign, which resul’ id 
unsuccessfully — or .s»-emed to 
.lohn Quine.v .Adams' vicotry 
boomed hollowly, however. .And 
from the Hermitage there grew .» 
movement which was. i ».rl ap-. 
the most influential political fosce 
of the last ccn'.ury. Those thing, 
impress different observers dif- 
fercntlv.

».over Part Ilf tins land, say in 
acr» -. li»- tn.iv lx- nquir» d t - 
• over With linn*. .»- .» land restor- 
.itlV»'
What It l’avo

■vV.tü P i.t 
I r ni.iv i \p»'i : 

Me will g .’ 
51 .511 an acri 
ri»'|ili ; mg 1 ; •

- a fill farm-
th»-»- l'»nefit'
.1 luiiin'v Ilf atxiut 

fur h:> ' gcniTal soil 
iji . -uch a' wheat

r«r coM P u m  I
uhI Flnjukdii ^

T h e  W A U . ST R E n l
Kallod ■p«ii bÿ k««,®

• ■d latMiArt »»IP- ■■
A ««d  far fra» W l i

• • llraaa HI

and ry*- Fur 6n acr»-> that brings 
59ii Th, $15(1 ar. .ur»- vari»- 
shgiitly fium farm to farm d» - 
jiending un f.itni j iixliii tivitv

W . O. W.Ciî

F. qilu
1«

,ig»'

w .lu.n

.1 tx ne
nnt- a 
yield of 
his 50- 
1 ecfiv »•

!i ,u r»'-
In- will 
S'J8 to.

This valuation is not espc -iallv 
nut growers of the county will * ^ny ca.se. It is irr,-
meet in the court house, Eastland! hovvev»r. that Jam c
on Monday night. October 11. toi*^®^*“ clear Jacks»>n's manne f 
map a membership drive for East-j folding his support. Whatever 
land county. Similar drives arelc'iic believes of Jacksonian motives
being held in each central peanut 
growing county.

J. D. Robinett of Dc Leon is 
secretary of the Southwestern 
Peanut Growers association.

Russian Spectator 
ues With ActorArgi

ly, opinion is general among the large eco-1
pO R  18 year.s the child labor amendment ^omic service.s that the market decline is not 

has hx-i-n befor»- the country. In view of g reversal of th«* upward trend but an inter- 
th*- fact that all the stati*s have acted upon ruption. however .severe. The present jit- 
it at one time or another and many of them ters will pass as the business community 
for a number of times, it is rational to con- takes coun.sel of its courage rather than its 
cludf- that it has b«*en before the country for fears.--Christian Science Monitor.

LE.NINGRAD. Oct 5. i/Pi — A 
member of the audience was so

hi I vv n »um 
fit.-, in- will n-»»iv-» 
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15 busi »-1.' .in . 11 fi
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5175
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t!.»- Ili-acn- (jiiui.i
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But if Ih<- farm» : jil.iiit.- fivi- 
acr»-- t.i'i much luin. he will tx- 
diK-k»*d fiv»- tim»- th»- lx*n«*fit.- 
due on tiv»- aer»-- On .» crop of 
3.5 bu.stiel- an acre be would los«- 
fiv». time- $15(1 tim«*s five, or 
58» 50 That i- half th»* tx*nefils
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tar lini

there can be no doubt that he was 
one of the truly great leaders of 
all history. It is this side of Jack- 
son that the new biography illus
trates jx?rfectly—It was no idle re
mark that was made, after .lack- 
son's .second ek*etion (1832). Then 
It was said an enemy, and rueful- i 
ly. that Jackson could Ih* presi
dent for life.

The unfortunate detail of Jack- 
son s pei-sonal lit»* (meaning the

e last

Radio Programs for Toda\‘"^ ’
O  . t was

ch a
T U E S D A Y .  O C T O B E R  S K * 'iU rd |  aua ^  .iaU*. ppene

Note \,| proKra’u»  to kev and rhainn or c r  >U|>4 ‘ j»*
.»■>' tc to c) dr«i$rnattonR n*c2udo all avail •;*.• •*»

Carried away by an espionage play! nccess.ty of defending
in the Gorky House of Culture!^*-' wife'- ••honor'' and hi-

curious defense of Peggy Eaton)

WHAT IT MEANS:
Labor’.s Transcontinental Debate

By M O R G A N  M B E A T T Y
A I' hVHtur»* Writer

W.-\SHINGTON, Oct 5. — The 
two rival wing- of organiz«*d la
bor have set aside the month of 
Oc’uibri I' carry on a tran.--i onti- 
nental debate.

In i>-nver, Culo.. Ix'ginn.ng 
Moi.duy. *he convenlion of the 
Amerii an Federation of Labor de
cide- thf federation s strategy in 
it.-: warfare with tiie committ<*e for 
Industrial Organization. A week 
later at Atlantic City. ,N. J . the 
CIO meet t<> >«*t off any answer
ing blasti thi- orcasKin may de
mand.

stait blasting 
conventions.

at you during the

( la-sh Of Personalities
It - fh( federation's 57*h annual 

meeting, and the first for CIO, 
two-year-old giant not yet pro
vided with a constitution.

The bitter warfare has divided 
labor's ranks almost »qually. each 
side claiming almost four million 
meUiix-rs, and ocs picvid»*d two 
out.standing per.sonalities. On the 
fed«*ration sirl«- i.s mild-mannereri 
FTe.siden* William Green, and on 
CIO'.s. dynamic, bull-throated 
Chairman John L. Ix*wis.

The difference.s between the 
federationists and the indu.strial- 
ista are fundamental and so diffi
cult to explain to an outsider that 
you may exfiect to be confused 
when the two conflicting voices

( lash Of Principles
•Stripjred of technicalities, here 

are the opposing philosophies:
The American Federation of La- 

Ixir (1) lec-ognizes fund<»mental 
mtqualitu-.-: in human ialcr:ts. and 
advocate- rewarding the man with 
.skill in his craft, and (2) miliiant- 
1> opposes active political parti
sanship among il.s officers, prefer- 

! rina instead to play political par
ties against each other.

The CIO believes (1) labor must 
gear its organization to modern 
ma.ss pniduction to enforce the 
principle that in numbers there is 
-trength. and (2) labor should or
ganize* politically to express itself 
and to dangle blocs of votes over 
the heads and in the faces of other 
fKilitical groups.

f If»'» Pnlitieal Militance
Lc*wis has long been impatient 

with the federation philo.sophy on 
the ground 'hat it sacrifices the 
.solidarity of labor for the sake of 
the skilled few. He gave up try
ing to bring the federation around 
to a new way of thinking two years 
ago. Then he formed the CIO. 
.severed diplomatic relations with 
the federation, and took 10 inter
national unions with him.

Immediately CIO .started after 
the mass production worker, put-

tmg the skill«*d craftsman in the 
same union with the man who 
screws a nut on a bolt in the as- 
-embly line—so long as both work
ed in the same industry.

On the political side, Lewis and 
his colleagues organized lalyir's 
Non-Paitisan league, an excellent 
corral for labor voles.

The situation on the eve of the 
cro.s.s-eountry debate was this:

The federation had "suspended'' 
the international unions in Lewis' 
CIO, but had taken no action to 
"expel" them forever. Lewis took 

the jiosition that he was not inter
ested in anything tho federation 
did, but that was probably little 
more than a pose.

liere that he shouted defiance 
from his seat to the actor in the 
role ol a spy.

The scene was th»* office of an 
official who was questioning a 
foreign spy before trial.

■'We have thousands of secret 
-pies. " the jirisoncr said.

That was the cue for a sharp 
voice in the audience to shout: 

"We have millions of op»n sjvies 
and you can't eseajH- us any
where."

is made clear. The politic.il de. 
tail is jjerhaps too cle.ir, and a li;- 
tle dull. The jDcrsonal trait- which 
underlay everything are almost 
perfectly reflected And tlu* p,- 
riod .t.self, with all its charm and 
rough )H*auty. are Ix-tter drawn 
than in mary books which .-et out 
expiessly l<> deserlbo Jacksonian 
America.

In short, the biography is a tri
umph. It only remains to add that

--------------------------------- -- -------------- ^jtho ajiparatus of .scholarship is as
go after the unskilled mass pro-¡ "  ’̂8 hidden as it could be. N.jtes 
duction man. much as Ixtwis has | *hoj-c, but segregated ;it the
gone after him.

Warning The **Bad Boy”
At Denver the question is: 

■'.Should the federation exjx.*! the 
CIO''' The answer ol the long
headed leaders who have con- 
tiolled the federation for years is 
a startling *‘No!"

What you may expect at Den
ver i.s that the federation will pro
duce resolution.s condemning Lew
is for accepting the support of 
communists and an order to state 
and local federations to keep on 
outlawing local Lewis unions.

This would close the door to 
L»*wis men in city and .state fed
eration groups, but leave the gate 
ever so slightly ajar for him in the 
national, or rather international, 
Federation ol Labor. This also 
would put the federation in the 
pcjsition of the tolerant and kindly 
parent, who warns his bad boy of 
his errors, but stands ready to for
give and forget.

Also expect the federation to

CIO's Next Step !
At Atlantic City. Lewis will bej 

prepared to repel any propaganda} 
the federation may throw tho jiub-! 
lie's way. And if the* federation j 
gets too pugnacious, expect Lewis] 
to;

(1) Announce a permanent fed
eration of some kind as a rival to

back. There is a long and care- 
fu ly made index, and a very use
ful bibliography.

Win Third Award 
in Judging Contest

Tilt* field crop judging t».am 
C' mposed of Clinton Revels. .Mar-
 ̂^  DuÎ U\' Botti r»f ♦ U I

the old federation; (2) laugh off} club and Jack Walk,*, ,,f 
the communistic label the fodera- meda club, placed third
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turn tries to pin on him, and an-I.Atau*
Cioj A. and“ M.

wherever the national labor board 
has ordered workers' elections; 
and (3) start hatching up a con
stitution for his CIO modeled along 
the lines of tho United Mine Work
ers' constitution, which gives its 
leader (the .same John L. Lewis 
enough jxiwer

last Saturday. October 2 
Other contests entered 

Lastland County by the 
■l"H club boys

3v.ns plant propagation and poul’- 
judging. however the resultson there

ne John L. Lewis) been learned .Mondav 'tl . 
to drive through a 4-H club bow m a ' u 

cohesive, connected policy, and to College Stabon, wilS'ui, K ok L o
put down annoying internal up
risings, The old federation’s con
stitution does not condone such 
dictatorial tactics.

localal 4-H club leader, Mr I R 
S ' h i ' r  7 '  ‘ »’ 0 'eon-

Watch what the opposing lead- Monday mornine f*“ sUand county 
S sav in Ortnhor TViov ar*a» .4,«,. ! 4U— A—y. __ noso makinffers say in October. Tliey are .say-| the trin- Mr .. a 1.» '

ing it all for your benefit, because! «inbottam ’ ^ ^
they need your good will_th.>: A.ss’t Count Itador;
public’s good will—more than any.! Barnhart c L t  
thing el.se in the world. } and Bobbie
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7:00 I’ ,M 
6:00 I* .M4 rlilii » —
X:iO I* ,M
lloUywfMifl7:10 (« \1. r  (« T 
9:3<i |>, SI y| .J.
 ̂30 I* >1 |> -j-

“w'* " “•“ r'lay- 6 3« I’ . ,M KHT. KdrtI bouxl«,
!*'30 I* M T 
«  »> P  H. H.T.6 30 I* M T

U«|X(. Dm Ol4r'4,„ — - ^ w
11:30—12:30—Ted Fiori ^aSIi b.aelr. F. Master, O' ,

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) N " “ Y 
BASIC — East ,1 D t!wli.im kflk.i vvw-i nilvwinal UÎ1I A»’b. » n tijwit «’ v> li»tl. Midwett: » n«twr»‘n vMiit a « ‘J
WTtil wnbr kr*\ ¡sh6d'VtiMI WIK.l w Ik'-kviMi kirhf; Pac'f’c - h OT] k* c;* kjr<NOTE: S.'e WEAF-NB'- istie< 
Isst of Htall'Mi.'« * A
Cent. Ea«t -
4:30— 5:30—The SmB "• ntS, ' Bennett S Wolverto"4:45— 5 45—Tom N.k. 5‘ w, Al Vierra and H i 0 1»  «-’S5:00— 8:00—News: Stri*r Yfl 
5:30— 6 30—Pré«, .5'35— 6:35—Castle, 0* F .

Tony Ruoell 11« T«*" »5:45— * 4S—LowUI Tk-Escort,—.» ■ Tom - * * *  6:00- 7:00—Easy Ace,. —  6:15— 7:15—Joan Brook'
« 30— 7:30—Lum Í  *»"'George Griffen, T«"»'
6 45— 7 15—John 9 X ,Vivian dell, Ch'e,’ . - —, —7:00— 8.00—Husband, * '
7:30- S:30-Ed Gue«t. 'S:00— 9:00—B. Bfrme 1 T»|SI 
8 30— 9:30—Grand C*"'9:00—10 00—Oen. Joh”»«9:15—10.15—Joan EdwJrPj, ^9:30—10:30—Harpuchor” ,

10:00—1 1 :00—New,: vai'®., UTT) 
10:15—11:15—King , J/?".,: t«<t 10:30—11:30—C.-,-lo, „
11:00—12:00—Rudy11:30—12:30—M. Freden« .—

KoMtnlanel,  Orrhi-H lra.

■ e Kaye, wit)i ||al K.-mji »Tn he.kir«

iTtit Ik a re)iroa»iiHt4»t > 

•Idin Dooley, i „ ,  m in u t i FoolbAll

'■’■‘"o )• » r«XyroAdoAM)
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computi ̂
umI PIaam^  \ 
AU. STRttril e  d a r k  s h i p . s9p9m hf b««'
(' J r r / r r : : : :  M M t a a R x  f o o t h c r

'■U: Neill, A younic fi-il- 
I f~\ f. It, flniU hU beloveil Janet
• A /. W ,v4n a cabin on I’reecolt 

■ yacht at AIxaluni'»
f  With her are a ku» >■>•!
^ ClKC ■ freehly ahol bmly. .Neill
L 500 nearby In a illeueed■ ̂  ea jolna Mark llonnlKcr.
R t b I r t veeticator. Neill Irarna

nijh’J 'Idn’t ahoot the flaahy 
momii euapecu queer little

“ ■ arho hated FaniiinK AUu 
-«.. picture are Kettering, a 

lawyer da*u t<> fiah. 
C. CLf.MIN* Buchleaa. a louKh who elll. Bonnlfi I leadH a

If the dark ahip* .Neill 
aearchlHK party, reach- 
aulte and toaeiher they 
the corridors

E. SHEP;

Chapter 30 
rhe DumbwiiUer

They did not pause, but camt 
down the stairs. Nor did they 
linger on B deck. Evidently the 
plan of searching the vessel had 
been changed. Neill and Janet 
had to snatch up their belongings 
and run on down in a hurry. At 
one moment Bonniger was so 
close to them that thc.v heard him 
say:

"If we cornered them in the 
hold of the vessel, a desperate 
man might .shoot. It's better to 
work from the bottom up. We’ll 
force them out into the open on 
deck."

Hand in hand. Neill and Janet 
flew down the stairs as silently 
as if they had been on wings—toa'Touched on the principally y  ,,,

, listening foi { grand saloon they distributed
list Call  ̂ heavy silenic impedimenta amongst the

he ship that was like a* 
their breasts. Neillee. Princras U*" , «i,«

>lher Movie h/®" ‘
larllng. I’m so sorry I got 
e last night."

yws I aned against him. "That
►r I , t was! It was ! If 1 hadn t 

ch a fool, this wouldn’t 
isr.-ia SMuw-ppened." 
sr )upi ih«r«'' ¡1» ghe whispered. “I can’t 

.ut pr*«.«ui -■ yo“ bl«me yourself!
-kvor kii ».««Hhing you said was right, 
inx koin •' »j-g was a man hidden in 
*• hes closet of your cabin
ì?Toó?I?h‘i'<; vacht. We found evidence 
X>—All MjnaieJay.”
l^pi” ’o"V,V you know now that I 
•s—Georg» Mi ‘loot Fanning."
?̂ >’’ooV.'i O'f' it—not that it makes 
15—songi by s erencc to me."10—Helen M»ou . . .u. s. Nevy Bi' 'ssed him.K>—Te Be Anr: what seemed like an age, 
IJli] ard doors opening above
lo—Jack on • 1 the ship, and subduea 
K̂Goodman 5. searchers had cn-
Kk—Del Cain: le restaurant on A deck.ie Polly FQii.n-
5— F o u r  s u i t .  ■" * " •  ~ *  ' ~
K>— A n d r e  B a * - “

SPECIALiO— G e o r g e
K)— R o g e r  P r ’ ¿.U-Self, 50 mie... 23cB e r t  B l o c k  Ore
.0— T e d  F . o r  to I V a s i i - -F .  M a e t e r f  O'c
jz (BLUEi k nily Bundle--------40c
Eaet n,i • h Dry—
t'.it.yV.b "» <“ *y Bundle--------50c

.ly Bundle-
■ ' ished________ 7c lb.

Pacific -  h Dry Flat Work— 
wEAF nb: .¡shed________ 5c lbion;«, i

other litetr, hoping that it would 
not be too closely examined, and 
ran across the immense room, 
keeping only Janet’s, clothes and 
the precious food and water. As 
the pantry door swung to behind 
them, Bonniger’s light showed 
around the bend of the stairs.

Running across the pantry, they 
entered the corridor between the 
bakery and cold storage rooms. 
As they came into the galley be
yond, a door on the other side 
ojyened and a light showed 
through. They drew back with 
the cold hand of fear on their 
breasts.

"It’s no use!" whispered Janet.

‘We’re caught between theml" 
"Back this way," said Neill.

ingly endless a.scent through the 
closed shaft, one side of it open-

In the pantry, he switched on ed and they looked into a r«)om 
his light and east it desperately j they had not seen before littlt 
around. In the middle of the nnim starlight was coming through the 
a dumbwaiter rested on u table. windows. .Around the walls there 
with its ropes disappearing into, were sinks, racks of dishes, heat-
a shaft overhead.

(ioing I'p
"It’s a chance!" said Neill. 

■Quick! Into it!"
"There's not room for two!" 

gasped Janet.
"I stand on top"
The dumbwaiter had a hinged 

shelf. Janet crept into it, pressing 
the shelf up, and Neill climbed on 
top. The contraption had never 
been designed to lift such a 
weight. Neill pulled the hoisting 
rope and they started to rise from 
the table The whole apparatus 
creaked alarmingly, but it held 
together. They disappeared into 
the closed shaft and Neill stop
ped pulling.

Listening, they heard the doors 
sw'ing below them. Bonniger and 
Bickel met in the pantry Each 
had a mun with him. Bickel said:

"Aft of the galley there are 
doors into the port and starboard 
engine riMjms. You and I can take 
one side, Wil.son and Forsythe the 
other." I

“ Lead the way," said Bonniger. 
"There’s a man posted on every 
stairway."

The door swung again, and 
there was silence below. After 
waiting a minute, Neill whisper
ed:: "Are you all right?"

“ If the stairways are watched, | 
we’re still trapped.” said Janet. ;

"We’re going up,” said Neill. I
"Where does this thing go to?"'
"Darned if I know."
He started pulling again and 

they rose slowly. After a seem-

stretched himsi'lf. pistol in hand 
I .Neill pl..ced one of hl.s boots 
i between dixir and frame so that 
I he eould continue to wat< h tht 
I man N*‘ill and Janet sat down on 
the floor, leaning together without 
.saying anything, and a long time 
passed—or so it seemed. Sudden
ly the dumbwaiter gave a shake 
and a rattle and disapiieared 
smartly from view. Janet almost 
jumiwd out of her skin, and Neill 
swallowed a laugh.

"It's all right," he said. "They’re 
(■arching the pantry now. They're 

only making sure that we’re not 
hiding in the shaft”

The noise attracted the atten
tion of the man on deck and he 
turned to listen. Neill softly with
drew his Ixiot from the door and 
pulled Janet away. They heara 
the man coming. The pantry was 
I.-shaiH'd, They retreated around 
the corner of th<' wall, and crept 
under a serving table. The man 
came in. His mind was on the 
dumbwaiter. Sticking his head in 
the shaft, he called

"Hello, down there'"
From de«‘p below a voice an

swered "Hello!"
"Did you just pull this thing 

' down"*’’
“ Sure."
"That’s all right then. All quiet 

up here.’’
He went out on deck and Neill 

and Janet relaxed. Neill flung an 
arm around her to steady her 
trembling.

Back U> the Royal Suite
•■\fter about a quarter of an 

hour. Neill said: "The search must 
have passi*d beyond the paniiy 
by now. Let’s go!"

While Janet watened the man 
out on deck, he very aOHly pull
ed up the dumbwaiter. Tlicy got 
in It as before, and he let if 
down inch by inch until it bump
ed softly on its table in the E 
deck pantry. .-Ml was dark and 
still bi'low

Crossing the saloon, they lis
tened at the bottom of the main 
stairway. Faint sounds of the 
search on D deck came down.

Bonniger signal a - ..n  and 
hi; party a-vcndtd to < ' dc k .Aft
er a long time tticv heard the 
signal again, and the -ear'h mov
ed up anothe: flight Ha\ m« 
covered the bucket, th*' ioi>e lad
der. the ball ot twine, eti . .Neill 
and Janet erejit up ttie 'tair.vay 
and stole back through . = '.m -
dor to the royal suite

"Home at last'" said .Neill 
They bolted the dcKir̂  and < ri- 

joyed a briet let-down
They presently went out on thi 

veranda ' Neill pulled down the 
heavy window (it opent*d from 
the topj and they stood beside it. 
listening. Soon they heard the 
search party come out on the 
boat deck. Bonniger’s final sig
nal was given; and they heard 
the whole party descending the 
ladders.

"The.v have gone," he said 
•'Oh. Neill!" faltered Janet. 

"What now?"
"1 must go back and join them." 
"How can you get out of this 

ship if the door at the top of the 
engine room shaft is fastened!’ " 

"That's easy. I’ll climb out on 
the promimade through one of the 
windows on B deck. You can 
come with me and close it atter 
I m out That is, if youre not 
afraid to come back alone.”

"I won't be afraid,” said Janet 
"Not after what we have already 
been through. . . . How will you 
get back without being seen’’ ’’ 

"I ’ll climb out on the starboard 
.-̂ ide of this vessel. I'll make sure 
that no one is watching from 
above before I try to jump across.

<nr-
.if.

ff.. Mur m '.!;'-:!, I'm

T 'm i'f Ml mb» i the
:.ignal when 1 ■ omc tiai •- tomor
row night. Neill aid ,i- he kiss- 
■•d her .t the window on B deck 

Ho ttHjk plenty of time to make 
, tile leturn jDUiney taking care
i til : pot each guard on the b<jat 

deck. LM-fore exposing him>elf 
The -»ar-- i: party was now inside 

I the Columbia He -.lid down th*'
• ro[«- to tii<‘ crib that h«-ld the 
)\e:-s*‘ls apart .ind dmiiped into 
I hi- sgiff He put on his boots
and 10 minu!*'«̂  later w as tv mg 
hl.s .skiff to th*' platform at the 
f*K)t of the iaddei he ran
up. the policeman h*'.id
out over th*‘ rail.

".So you’r*' back 
"Anything doing 

gone?" a.sked Neill 
"There wa.s an 

over on the Abraham Lincoln that 
somebody had been seen, but they 
didn’t find anybody They’re in 
the Columbia now "

“ I’ll watch the middle gangway 
until they come back on deck." 
said Neili. "Have a cigarette?" 
»Copyrlsht. 1»37. by Hulbcn FootnerJ

>tu( k

he ;-aid 
while 1 was

alarm raised

The yacht Is m.vsterlously ra n 
sacked from  stem  to stem , tom or
row .

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

ing tables and the other appur
tenances of a pantry.

Neill stepped off his perch and. 
pulling the dumbwaiter higher, 
hclpt'd Janet out of her cramped 
position inside. He cautiously 
pushed out a swing door for an 
inch or two and found himself 
looking Into the restaurant on the 
boat deck with its tall windows 
all around. A glass door looking 
astern .stood open and outside it 
showed the silhouette of an arm
ed man. He yawned audibly and

Just Call 216
Jackie Coogan's Orchestra 

l,ake Cisco, Oct. 3

S A C R IF IC E
M ODERN

B U N G A L O W
On paved street, for 
sale for less than the 
paving cost. Must 
sell in next few days.

E.P.
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

Let’s Look at Your

Beauty Prol)lem>
Now that Fall s around the corner, let us give you some 
expert beauty advice on how to correct any damage 
done by exposure to Summer's blazing sun and winds 
Corrective treatments here by our skillful experts will 
do wonders with your complexion, your hair, your 
hands—will make you more beautiful to behold in your 
glamourous new Fall raiment.

F.AREL BESTIN BEAl’TV PREPARATIONS
THE BIG P.VRADE OF MOVIE ST.ARS"

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCR.ACKEN, Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cisco.

FROM HOUSES

rts .15«

CHICKEN
COOPS

o-Th. S'rg-iQts, W ork_______ 25cIt A  W o l v e r t o *
h'U'^  Us for a Price on 

Your Bundle 
West Seventh

5—Low?ll TH«"» _  .^. T o m  “  — — —
0— E a > y  A c e i  5*" * '
5— J o » n  B r o o » ' ,

iS ^^ ^^ /R E G ’LAR FELLERS
HfllM C h '» ” ' 5»?

0—Hiioband«
l>— E d  G u e » t .  a  ■ _ _S Z b  B t r n i »  « " ' I  I T V  A M
ts;n .?.it0UTOA«c
0—N«w«:V«9'*r L* 8 ^ ^
S— K i n g  $ ¿»•‘jZ : L m et I V a A T»—Ca-lo* WJl'"'
0— R u d y  V a l i e S
9— M. Freden«"

We have what you need in the Buildinf Line. 
CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUMBER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.

No Pause For South Paws

Orchê ir*

Football Nf*'

By GENE BYRNES

If you are going to 

build—See us.

If you are going to fix something—See us.
If you want anything in building materials or builder’s sup
plies—we have it. The quality is guaranteed The prices are 
fair to all.

Interview us for building plans, or estimates 
on any construction project

‘ NEW f a c e s : N-EW ID EAS! NEW F I  N.
T oath fal screen stars in person."

Ijtke C'isoo, O ctober 5

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
til E. Fifth Phone 4

V
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SOC 1 l i T Y and C LU B S
MRS. C. W. TR.\MMELL, Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

New V F W  Officers 
Will Be Elected

Mi>s ( arptMiter 
Beiomes Bride 
of Statham Kicks

|\\ MS Holds Business 
Session on Monday

Miss Mary J;^ne Carpt‘ntci, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ja*k 
Carpenter of White-boio. and Mr. 
Statham Storey RicK> Min ol Mr 
arid Mrs W K Ritu; weie " . l i 
ned Sunday .{♦ternoir. .n t^‘ par
lors of tne Lll i-ePA ilìe .̂ \ enue 
Christian otiurer. ..t Dal..ii by Dr 
Darrity. pastor of tr.e hurch. ---- 
ng the ring ceremony Tht . v”e- 
mony wa.s preformed befori a 
mantle banked with bionze snd 
yellow chrysanthemurrai and terr.s. 
Tall basKels of ye.low .iirysa;.- 
themums weie piacid on e;i]'.ci 
side completing ti.e l ... Kgi lund

Mrs. W B SUii.Pjrr. of Caco 
sang as pie-nupf.a. musi., 'On. 
Prom..-e Me ..iP. .; 1 Lo-e V
Truly Mis 1-. y Blow.". of 
Whilebiio. flaytci '..Pt pixx'cir. 
al and -oo'es: ..ci.i. Tiie n. .c., 
who w e r  g u  t I. r. m.j;i:age ’ > 
her f.iHier, w ,;- ,i w;lu Co. lo- 
crepe fro« k w;tr. f-.a.K accei S, : -  
and a ci .'i age of c.iid» r...io M r-« 
Joanne Christian, the moid of 
honor, wore a bl.'Civ ..’"epe witn 
matching ac«es.'o'.ts ..rd .-'icwc. 
corsage f carnati, n«.

■Mr. W E Ri, k> Ji : .'i;.rcve- 
port. L u , orothci of trie groom, 
served a«> best mar. The bride, 
whc formerly lived .'.ere wnert 
her fainer w a.- manager of Erick. 
Reid Supply •. .«rr.pany. attended 
nigh sc.h.ii; here, graduating later 
in Dallas where she also attend
ed business college

Mr. Ricks was born at the fam
ily home on West Eourtr. street, 
was graduated from high -chool 
and Randolph college and attend
ed S M U  in Dallas He is at 
present with the Southwestern 
Life In.-.urance company in Dal
las and they will be at home. 
Oak Lawn. 3600 Gillespie St , Dal
las.

Only relal.vcs and a few inti
mate friends were present for the 
wedding.

---------------- o----------------

The W M S of the First Bap
tist church met Monday after
noon at the church in a busine«.- 
meeting with Mrs. T. H Chum- 
ney pre.siding Mrs. O L. Mason 
gave the devotional and follow
ing reports of all .-tanding com- 
miUets. the following new com
mittee. were ipjaprUtd. Mrs W 
V G a'd 'nh.n  mr-.-.iir..-. Mrs W 
W Ecw-'il. m.sr-iiinary study: Mrs 
E J Pc- tH.r..onai ;-ervice. Mrs. 
.\igie SKiles benovelen.e. Mrs 
-A D Estes, stewardship; Mrs. 
Lc-e Elkins, per.-onal: Mr.s G B. 
Langston. publicity. Mrs. John 

I Smitn. y-iung pt ople leader; Mrs 
I Dum.- Fields. .•■ ■>ung people teach
er The s " ;= ty was divided in
to .-i.\ circle, which will held the 
. :gjr....;<t!i.!: meeting next week
w.'.iri '.'.airn aT, for the different 

! .:c ‘‘s will be appointed, .■“ibcut 
i 40 members were pr.sint.

Mrs. \ ogt Honored 
at Breakfast Today

New ofíi. i r’ (or th< Ci.'« o pc.sl 
Ve te r.an.- . ! Eoieign War- w ill be 
olected .11 .. meet.ng el the pe>s! 
U> be held the 1 O e' E hall 
Weden.sda> evering . it was an- 
nour.ced tod.i.v The nuttnig wili 
otgin al 7 30

.All membeis oí the posf were 
reejuested to make a sptvial el- 
fort tu aUt-nd.

Loliis. Only I I on IVrfoniifr in 
World to Be Mere W itli Biii

American Flier U 
Court Martialled

S.\L.\M.\NC.'\. Spam. Oct .‘i 
■ .■í’ i—Harold Dahl. .American flier 
tor the Spanish government w'rv 
Was .'hut dt wn oy insurgtnt.'. w .«s 
c. uu martiahed today Th.e . uj: t 
IS to forw.iid judgment whieh wa. 
w.thheTd until Thursday, to Gen
eralissimo Eian.u for approval or 
clemency

T‘- p.ii geT'to.in I [It rung 
■ ■wntd by l.utus. lour-ton hipp-'- 
potamus, and tne ■; f th» 8o0 lui- 
red .md ftalured .¡e.ituies who 
will at m e  in C..'c. Monday, Oc
tober 18. with the .'M G Barnts 
and Sells Kioto Combined Ciicus. 
Lotu.'. despite her wupht per
forms at each performanee. t>ne 
01 htr tricks being to ope-n her 
mouth, as shown .ibove. in a ges
ture which means she wants a

ni*'U tint Five ht i h 4 Ic- 
phanU four iiunnied horses and 
an odd one thousand people com- 
pn.se the backbone of this great 
institution. Thret double length 
railroad train;-, 1.6 acres of tents 
and sixty clowns, the largest num
ber of funmakers cvei to be en
gaged by one circus, are just a 
few of the gt igantuan features 

The colossal spectacle Old Mex. 
ico, that opens the program uses

District Letter—
( ■ O . V T I . N ' f K P  K K P M  1)

PERSONALS I

Mis J E. ChesKy left Today 
lor a \isit in Hamilton.

Mrs H 1. Mobley. Jr , who has 
been visiting .Mr and Mrs. Ro- 
shell Daniel kit today lor a visit 
in Minera! Wells

.A' ,, ,;;l. v Mrs. Paul
Vogt of Alpine, w-ho i.- visiting her 
paient' -Ml .ind .M: J, T. An-
deiuin. M.- Li!!;,m Sm-rNer en-
ler’.ained ..t Drc.iKfa-t tnis moin- 
.ng .it tne bheilzei luune on 
Randolph H;!l Garden flowers in 
.\utumn chades wer* u.«ed a= dC' . 
orations -snd a g:!’. maiked the 
hone>ree '  place Thos«- present 
were Mme> Vogt. Lloyd Hughes, 
E W. Snyder. G P MitL:.«.m and 
Misses HeleT. Crawford. Betty 
Fee Spiears. Mary Elizabeth Cliett. 
Marguente .Spencer and the hos
tess.

E W .Snydei i.s an.-uctin.; 
bu-;r.is- ill •■\u:ti!'. He w..l le- 
turn today.

Mi.-s .Ann,- Humphries w.ho :.a- 
been visiting Dr. Pearl B Waddek 
yvill leave ti ei.iV fu; her 'numi -  
.A t, a r. t a. G a.

Mr C B Snyder of Moran wa.- 
'.o.'itor here Ihr. morning.

\V J .Armstrong i; expected t’ 
return t'>d..y from a business trip 
to .Austin.

----------------0----------------
Specs—

t C O . N T l . V U K D  F R O M  l ’A e î K  1>

TTe Notebook

W. A. Officers 
Installed Monday

The Y W .A met .n an in
stallation ■ eremony Mund.iy eve- 
n.r.g at uhe First Baptist church 
with Miss Lucile Flaherty as 
hostess Mrs. E J Poe led the 
operung prayer and Miss Fay 
Holder pre.sidtKi ov er the sho; t 
business meeting The officers 
.nstaLed were M.-- Lucile Fla
herty. president. Mis> Faye Hold
er. vice-pres.dent. Willie Frank 
Walker, secretary and treasurer, 
.Miss Frances Cold well, program; 
Miss Ruth El Duff, social: .Miss 
Evelyn Halbert. per.'Onal service 
and MiSs Louise Stephenson, re
porter.

\\ ednesday
Open house at the W. P. .A. sew- 

ir.g room from 3 to 4 p. m.
Humble Bridge club will meet 

with Mrs, I. J. Henson, at 3 p. m.
Mrs P Pettit will give a re

view of ■■Chinese Lanterns, JunK 
and Jade’ .tt the high school au
ditorium at 4 p. m.

T h u rsd ar
The First Industrial Arts club 

will meet at the club house at 3 
p. m. in a ‘ 'Citizenship” program. 
Mrs N* .A Brown w.ll be the hos
tess <»nd Mrs. L. J. Leech leader. 

Ì Missionary conference at the 
! ch'jrch at 7:30 p m.

Miss Josephine Tipton has re- 
turrwd to Lubbock -w-hf rc she at
tend.' Texa.s Tech

W E H A V E  PAINTS
For the home, barn and car— 
that covers more, looks better, 
lasts longer and costs leas.

A I TO .ACCESSORIES 
CAR BATTERIES

W ESTERN  
SUPPLY CO.

Friday
T.ie Twentieth Century club 

will meet at the club rooms at 3 
p. m.

The Friendly Twelve Forty-two 
club will meet with Mrs. H. C. 
Henderson at 8 p. m.

Boy Soouts at Methodist church 
at 7:30 p m.

C O l S T Y  C O l .NCll.
The Eastland County Council 

P -T  .A will meet Saturday. Oct. 
9 at 2:30 p m. at the ward school 
building in Rising Star. .An ex
ecutive meeting will be held at 2 
o'clock All officers are urged to 
attend

yet be said with accuracy that a 
majority of the voters are no 
longer willing to follow his lead.

' In some quarters it appears 
that war scares have been ex
aggerated—and m others they 
have been too mu<h minimized. 
.A major war could not help but 
tremendously affect .American 
industry, whether we became 
involved as belligerents or not. 
General expert view is that there 
will be no war next year—but 
that there 'will be one in 1939. 
when Europe's vast rearmament 
program is more or less com- 
pieted. .American foreign pol
icy has so far been careful, even 
timed—as it must. We are in 
the delicate position ol attempt
ing to keep clear of war—yet 
having to maintain our prestige 
in the interest of .American citi
zens and residents abroad. Hot
head' criticize Secretary Hull 
for what they think is vacilla
tion. Cooler heads generally ap
prove his policy, think that he 
is right in seeking to feel our 
way gently and carefully.

•'There is talk of an entirely 
new gross earnings tax on busi- 
ne.<s. This, coming on top of 
the present corporation income 
lax, the profits and loss levy, 
the surplus tax and other taxes, 
might make it impossible for 
business to maintain exjjected 
dividends, e\en in a time of 
hea\y order.s There is no or
ganized movement behind such

witT Fu.tma.'tir Luther M.Crea 
and lant. Mr. Velma Hay
den. a tx-efti' to meinb«!:- J K 
.Speiuer -c itia ry  of the cham
ber 111 I irnmer: ( has placed the 
faciline of the urKaiii/.ition at 
the di.'po.'al 111 ttu caiiU'i m get
ting out invitations and a.ssisling 
w ith oth< I detail' ol the arrange
ments fur which th. chamber is 
equipped.

The Eastland county > ommis- 
sioners court will be the special 
guests ol the cainers, their re- 
sp<msibihti»' ill connection with 
the develcpmetit and mainten
ance ul lateral mad' diretti., af
fecting tile i fflclcIleV tif the tal- 
ricr- ill the delivery of rurai 
mail .A ii.se! undeist.mding ol 
nu . c.eri elation of these ri pon- 
sibilitie.' is hoped to bt arnvtd 
at in the course of the mtcting

The dinner i; 'cheduled to be 
erv.d at 7 30 p m There was 
..me hi'pi of making C’l.■ o the 

peim.ineiit meeting plac for pei- 
odiv nut'tmg.s -if the 'charaiter. 
.¡nee .t.' central location makes it 
a' .-i.:t„bU pliuf tor that designa
tion.

A .-jinpitte piogram lor the 
limn'. Will be ann.iuiiced within 

- t tm.,. Mr Boyd said today

Persecution 
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b
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.Muriiim- inm i;>n  otficials
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! a tax. however. Business is

RETURN FROM .M< KINNEY
j Mr. and Mrs R S Elliott have 
; returned from, a visit to McKin- 
I ney., ole home ol M i. Elliott, 
where they were the guest.' of 
Mr Elliott’s uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and .Mrs W S Shuman

CISCO
Two Performances— 2 and 8 p. m.

Monday,
October 18

Only Big Railroad Show Coming
RESERVED and ADMISSION TICKETS O.N SALE 

ON CIRCUS DAY AT MiX)RE DRUG CO.

worried about the general tax 
policy, and about the continued 
government deficits which will 
require heavy new taxes of some 
kind—unless an unlooked-for re. 
trenchment in government 
spending occurs.

"In conclusion, it should be 
pointed out that some experts 
feel that the present business 
news recession is less important 
that it seems, that the political 
and tax situation will work out 
without doing too much damage. 
Best guess is; The short-term 
outlook for commerce is favor
able, and the long-term outlook 
IS in the laps of the gods.”

----------------o----------------

bale of hay. Two p«-rfurmances 
will be given at 2 and 8 p. m. 
Ti nts are lo«ated at the .Aairport 
north of Cisco on Highway 23.

Lotus, strange as it .-eems. ».n- 
joys riding lovely lassies on his 
battleship-deck back. Let one. to 
a dozen clamber up his slipper 
side and without a word from 
anyone, and as soon as Lotus is 
satisfied all arc seated, he amble.' 
off The journey, so far as this 
world renowned performing hip
popotamus is concerned, could 
continue indefinitely. But let the 
same number of male.' attempt 
the ride and Lotus walks a few- 
feet, then stops. He can be urg
ed to cfintinue. but again, alter a 
few- yards, comes to a quirk halt, 
as much as if to say -'you lads 
don’t be-long on my rumble seat. 
It’s reserved for ladies fair." .And 
literally this is true, lor Lotus 
has never been known to slop, 
vvitnout his trainer steps in. when 
he carries his chosen cargo. For 
some untold rea.son. with fair 
maidens on his back, he keeps on 
walking and walking seemingly 
enjoying himself as much as the 
fair giggling ridci-s. It all sim
mers down to the old saying, 
beauty is always welcome.

Lotus is the only hippopotamus 
to ever have had his picture, in 
two poses in the magazine Life. 
In addition Walter Winchell put 
his O. K on the photographs, 
whii'h while it hasn’t made Lotus 
unruly, has given her a certain 
dignity that the rest of the odd 
eight hundred furred and feath
ered creatures with this world’s 
best circus can’t achieve. Lotu.s 
is, indeed, a per.sonality of some 
note.

The uniting of the .AI G. Barnes 
and Sells Kioto Circuses has 
brought the.se two giant.s of the 
tented world under one manage
ment and thus ha- been created 
an amusement colossus, the like 
of which has never before been 
attempted. Hundreds upon hun
dreds of the world’s foremost 
arenic stars, as well as the gieat- 
est menagerie ever moved city to 
city, are for the first time in his
tory, displayed under one mam-

hundreds of beautifully costumed 
actors and a«tresse.', as well as 
several hundred animals likewi.st 
richly caparisoned

Two performances -.vill be giv
en On»' at 2 and one at 8 p m 
In each i ase the doors will be 
open one hour earlier so leisure’ lv 
inspcetion may be made of the 
many new wondeTs contained in 
the menagerie

BasebalTs Big—
! ( C O . X ' T I N f E D  F R O M  F A C E  1)

•of baseball'!’ Obviously, the big 
I businessmen Most of them are 
I fans. Most have mde-pe'ndent for

tunes.
What expense-.' do these busi

nessmen m e ff Salaiies; For the 
major leagues. S3.200.000 this sea
son; for the A’ank»es, ceislliesl 
team, $370.000; for Lou Gehrig, 
highest-priced player, S36.000

For other expenses, lake the 
'36 Chicago Cubs Taxes: $74.- 
000. Supplies, equipment, travel, 
publicity: S153.(K)0. Spring train
ing: $25.000.

That will give you an idea. .And 
the average player’’ He doesn’t 
get so much—around $4.500 a 
year. He can augment this with 
cigarette endorsements at $100 
F>cr—whether he smokes, or not. 

" o---------------
.Mr. and .Mrs. H. D Gorham are 

expected to return today from a 
visit in Austin with their daugh
ter. Miss Frances Gorham, stu
dent at the University of Texas.

EAT
MTiere you will like the 
food, like the place and like 
the service.

Wines and Beers

MR$. MAC'S 
CAFE

D«llr and R«r«l
KdlUo«

B««r7 D«̂
A U  « d v « ^ U t « r  recHfo

ed p. m. wtll  « p p e a r
la  t h »  » e e a l B f  P r r M  o f  t b « i  d a te  
a a l e « «  a t h e r w U e  « r< l«r»d .  Claaal* 
f iad  a d r a r t la e m e a le  ta  a p p e a r  1« 
Iha H u n d a /  n o r B i a c  adit icia  « I I I  
^  a a t l l  $ p. ■!. .sa lar*
day.

e h a r R »  reata .  T h r » a  
lnae>rll«ne « I I I  h »  a l l a « » d  fa r  the  
p r i c e  a f  l « o .  |aa»r1toae m u e t  ba  
r a a a a r  ut iea .

FOR RENT—5-room hou.s«, new 
incide finish, $15.00. 704 Ea.st

23rd street. tí
FOR RENT — Five - room house. 

207 .Ave. 1 tf
i WANTED: Relunble colored help 

for general hou.sework. .Mu.st 
have good references Apply "00 
We.st 6th street .51-3U-
WANTED—300-egg incubator. E 

D Griffith, 1508 A Ave tf
FOR RENT—Small farm, close to 

towrn. 1101 West 7th street. 
Mr' Fred Rutledge. 52-3tc

-------------------------------------------- - ■ ---------

The
o m i A v  n i i c c BILL MT.AI 1SAfUi VAFc
‘The Best Place 

to Eat”
“Nick” and “Sam”

H IL L  In vHLL
Can Save Y ou Monev 

on

Tailored Suits
Shirts and Raincoats 

International Tailors Line 
204 W. .5th St.

COME TO  US
W ith your Shoe Repair 
Work if you want the Best 
of Service. Quality, and 
Satisfaction.

CISCO SHOE  
H OSPITAL

JAKE COURTNEY and 
C. R. MOSLEY 
708 Avenue E

If---------------------------------------

1 b u y  a  HOM E!
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

CONNIE DAVIS
Telephone 198

EASTLAND
8Old Race Track 

Friday, October

SCHAC
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CAR
w e l d i n t . - ri^ ^

TIRES and
Tel 9527. Night Pi A ' 
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I l l U f '
Just Call* in the

until ;
Hour Floor Sho«- u;ed by 

ItaanKtor ant 
I.ake CEseo, Tjmecently 

. , ,  . — »oumej
limite»

LUBRICATION ■
Done Right

SEIBERLING TIRES

WASHINC“^- ^1 a ch
r1 to 1 
’ his h 
t desir 
he helj 
trailer

I NC ONDITIO.NALLY GUARANTLTl respec
kitch

Sold On Easy Payments or wl

H A R V E Y  TH U R M A N  seven
8th and .Avenue E. New Gull

coi-Uy
'  is rur 
gasolir 
s also 
.d by

■ I with 
whee! 

Tdie is 
newsi

Sing to the Moon
y selll 

his 
up in

Dance with the
trips

M AK E MERRY tifu
With Movieland Favoritehcra

y aiTo Entrancing Muêic 
By Jackie Coogan ’• ly of 

1 inHollywood Orchestra atteni
.uther 
undaj 
lay w
qng ILake Cisco  PaviV/or̂ the

TLESDA Y NIGHT 
October 5, at 10 P. M.

Complimenté of

Nor veil & Miller
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Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Etc
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